
gsrflvw, ft tlaf.
8ACKETT A SCHRYVEB,

HARDWARE,
aad nBufoeterore of

Tln.Copper ft Sheet Iron Wore,

SeOOli Street,

CL1AIFIBID, PA.

n -- i. ...i. i..Maaul anr stock of Hard'
ware, w invite the publio to .lamina Mr atoek

aod prices.

Crv,enUra and persons who eoaUmplate build- -

log will aw wwii w -

TOOLS BUILDIHO HAEDWAEB,

which li hi and of the but manufacture, and
will bo ld low for ooib.

NAILS,
GLASS,

POTTY.
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
.SCREWS

All kill" of Beach Planes, Sewe, Chisels, Square,,
Uunm, Hatchets, Plambi end Levels,

Mortised A Thumb Quagee, Bevela,
Breoes i) Bllta, Wood nod Iron

Benoh rjerewe, ond too btf t
Boring Machln, U tbo.

Market.

Doable and Single Bitt Aies,

. POCEET CUTLIRT, to.
Agentt for Burnell't Iron Corn Shelter,

Alio, agents for Blohardr

FLUE TOPS,
wkloh euro Smoky Flaw.

Formon Implement, ond Oordoo Tool! of every

aeeenpuoo.

A lor variety of

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to give aatlafaotlon.

Portable Hange$ and rurnacta,
Snooting and Job Work done on

reasonable terms. All ordera will receive prompt
mention. June . 'fl'

POWELL & MORGAN,
HUIU II

IIA11DWABE,
Alio, Honnfoetuoriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

II

H

GOTHIC
effectually

CLIARFIIIiD, fA.

T7AKMING IMPLESTENTS of all

kiodi for ulo bj
POWELL A MORGAN,

T AILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for tolo bj
POWELL A H0ROAN

PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Killf, oto., for ulo by

powell A Morgan,

ARNESS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

finding, for lolo b;

POWELL A U0ROAK,

PISTOLS SWORD CANESQ.UN3,
For ulo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

CTOVES. OK ALL SORTS AND

Sim, for lalo bf
POWELL A MORGAN,

RONl IRON1 IRON1 IRON

For ulo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

ORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

RAILS, for ulo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aid koit Monufoeliro.for ulo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

miMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
BOXES, for ulo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides Store,

PIIILI.IPNIIL'RO, PA,

VEALZR IN

HARDWARE, STOVES, HEATERS, RANG

E3, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

ASD MNUrjLCTVRER OF

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND C0PPERWARE,

PreoqaUlo Strut,
Pbilllpibor,, Cootro Co., Po.
'H.Moy UTI.

TBOi. . IirIIIIAY. CTRDI aORDO".

WEST BRANCH

INSURANCE AGENCY
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.

BRANCH OFFICES In dlfTornt portl of thi
Vounty,

Tbo folliwint Old ond Rclioblo Firo. Aeoldon

Stock tod Llf Inraronoo Compooloa reprotinted
R.Ub. AimU,
18U9 North Brltlih A Miraintilo Flro '

loo. Co., of EotUiiii 121,100,000
ISftt SoottUb CommeroUl Firo Int.

Co., of SniUnd (nolil) 10,000,000
1794 Nortb Amilii riro iDouroooo

Co., of Pbilodolpbi
1820 Firo AtNwiotioo Flro IoirarODoo

Co., of Philodolpbio
IMS Pbanil Fin Idi. Co., N. Y....

Iter Wotorlon Firo Im. Co., of N.
T., iniorof form bnildlno only

1871 AiaoooB Flro Inuronoo Co., of
Ciarinootl

18SI York Stook Inaoruoo Co., of
Pmibo. loioroohorMl. Ao

1874 lUrtfordAooidentlnturonooCo
of CoantotitoC

1847 Ptan Mutnol Llfo Iniuronoo
Co of Pennsylranla..

186. Mstropolitan Life lnsur.no. Co
of New York..

Total oepita.1

8,100,000
i.100,000

700,000

100,000

4,000,000

1,000,000
t7,000,OUO

Peaoas In tho country dcairlag Insurance, ean
bev. It promptly attended to by ealliag at tbe
offjoo or addressing as by letter. Insurances of.
footed at the lowest possible sate, to be obtained
la s oompantes. AO U0Mftiee repre-
sentee! weiea net dMosrsMats.

Tho above two life Insurano Co.'a, represenlod
by T. H. Murray, have paid out in oa.h, between
the dates of Aug. 1S7I and Aug. 174, to Iho
friends or deceased policy holders in tnta ooanty,
the aum of 21.000.

Prortde for tbe future br Insuring your bomet
and your Urea la the West Branch Insuranos
Ageaoy. MURRAY A UOKOON,

Cleerl.ld, May 10, Isio. Agents.

FULFORD & THOMPSON,
VtNKRAL 1SSVRASCS AUKHTS,

Clearfield, Pena'a,

H

fleriresoBt all tho leading Flro laaorauee
Ceespeatea of the country :

.

Quae. .'.I0,oo,no
Royal Canadian -- .. 0,000,000
Homo. New Yotk ... i S.T.M.JH
tTWomlag, Maaoy, P. s,i:i,4.sl
Franklla, l'htlad'a...... I.SOK.SM
Phcenls, Hartford l,s!.ell
HaaoTcr, New York 1,38,.M
Heoao, Col., 0 tlMOS
AUaa.Eartfcrd M0,S4J
Proeiienaa, Washington 010,000

about effeetlng an Insurance on prop,
orty of any kind, should eall at our ofliee, oa
Market street, opposite tho Court House, and eeo
anr tiat of eompaoleo and rates before Insuring.

JOHN If. FULFORD,
T. W. THOMl'BSN.

Cloarleld, Pa, Oct. 17, fi-l-

AND SETTLB.QOMB
Hiving taken my brother Into partnership, I

desire to hare my old aeoonnte eloeed. I there-
fore mn notiee to all who know tbemaeKee

ted ta ao lo eotn forward eoon and sotUe np,
a that we ean take a new drpartsro.

OloaHeld, Jaly 14, V. M.

$5

4,700,000

1,000,000

CAKDOM.

COfa Per Zay et home. Ternu fro.

load, lUeno.

75,000

Persons

Address O. Bnasol A Co., Port.
J.on.lyo

jpry ffioods, rorlfS, tit.
ARD TIME8

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

X mi award that there are Mm person a little
hard to plea, and X am also aware that thai
oom plaint of "hard time" If well nigh universal.

Dili 1 HOI Solum" nvw in tMi "HJ iu
former tod prove eonolualvnly that "hard time"
will not efleot thoM who buy their foods from met
Mid ill my patron ihftil b Initiated Into tbo

of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I ban rood, enouch lo uibly all the Inhabl--

tante in the lower tod of lb oounty which I sell
at eioeedtng low rato from uiy m4.m1t.oib aloia la
MULSUNliUHli. when I can always bt foand
ready to wait upon caller and aupply tbeta with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such H Clothe, Satlaette, Caaslmerei, Muatiua,
Delaine, Linen, Drillings, uaiieoea,

Trimmings, Rlbboua, Lui,
Read v mad Clothing, Boota and Bboca, lUti ud
Ca.pt all of the host material and made to order
Hose, Books, Ulovea, Mitten, Laoes, Ribbon, Ac.

GHOCKKIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molassea, rich, Sal
Fork, Linseed Oil, run uu, uarbon uu.

Herd ware. Queen-war- Tinware, Castings, Plowi
and Plow Caetinge. Nails, Si.ikee, Corn CnUWa-tor- t,

Cider Presaes.and all kinda of Axti.
Perfumery, Palate. VarnUb, Glue, and a generat

assortment 01 Btauonery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, ad way on hand, and will be

old at the .sweat poiaibie ngurei.

H. MoClain'a Hedietnee, Jayne'e Iftdlolnei'
fi oi tetter' and Hootland'a Uiltera.

6000 nounda of Wool wanted for which tbe
highest prioa will be paid. Cloreraeed on hand
and for tale at the loweat market prica.

Alio, Agent for Strattonrille aad CurwenarUle
Threahing Maohinea.

a,Call and aee for Tonraelrea. 1 on will find

everything muelly kept lo a retail atorV

L. M. COUDHIET.
Frenohrillo P. 0., August U, ISU.

r.wiATi-- ,.

WEATEIt 4 IIKTTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Aro or.rinf, oi th old itond of 0. L. Bead A Co.

tbolr atoek of foodi, oooilatlng of

DRY, GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, dec, &.,

At tbo Boat reuonablo nloa for CASH or la

oicbaago for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,
4

OR COUNTRY, PRODUCE.

ATAdTonoal mado to thoM engaged to got

ting out aqoaro tlmbor on tbo noit'adrantagooaa
torna. pdlllanTS

ANTED.
BY

N. E. ARNOLD,
CllRWENKVII.I.E, PAn

(Suoocubr to

Arnold & Hartshorn.
00,000 atUlnrh nai tdJ

J 0,000 pounda of Wool.

Partlee baring long Sblnglea or Wool (or eith
er) will do well to eall oa mo. Tbo highest mar
ket prloo paid at all tlntee.

..w.w.

Also, a full and eornpleto stock of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTH fc N1IOKS,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, PROVISIONS, &c,

which will bo sold at reasonable prloes, or ex,
obanged for ahinglea or wool.

n. a. Aspubu.
CirweneTtlle, May 1, 1875.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST I ---

A Proclamation against High Prices!

are now opening np a lot of the best andWEmost eeasonablo Uuods and Wares otot
oflerod in tbls market, and at prioes that remind
ono of the good old days of cheap things. Thoea
wbo look faith upon this point, or deem our aUo
gallons superfluous, need but

' C.I LI, JIT OVIt STORE,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where they ran see, feel, hear and know for them
selves. To fully understand what are eheap goods
this most bo done. Us ao not deem It necessary
to enumerate and itemise our stock. It is enough

for us to sute that

asm

We have Everything that is Needed

and consumed In thla market, and at prioea that
aatontsh both ri andyoong.

do20 JOSEPH BUAW BOH.

T)ANIEL GOODLANDER, -

LUTHERSRURQ, PA,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

HATS CAPS and BCOTfl A B1IOBR,

Tobamm, Oroeeriel and Fish, Nells, Hardware,
tjueenaware and Ulan ware, Men a and

Hoys' Clothing, Drugs, Petnte,
Oils, Hehool Hooka,

a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Candlea, Nats A Dried Pratt, Cheese and Crack
re, Book and Rifle Powder,

Floor, Grain nnd Potatoes,
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Sole Leather, Mornoooa, Linings, Bindings and
inreaa, nno4mKiitre Tools and

Shoe Findings.
No greater variety of goods In any Kore In the

twenty. All for sale very low fur eeh or country
protiaoe at tbe Cheap Uorner. May 1, 1H7.

JbEW BTORE AND NEW GOOQS

JOS. SHAW & SON

11 are just opened a

New Stobs, on Uain8t.lCi.itiriii.D, Pa

lately occupied by Win. F. IRWIN.

Thoir stock ooualtta of

rB? TO TT G CD GD i--
E S

Giocbiiu of the beat quality,

QrjKENBWARE, Boots nnd Shoes,

and very article aeoeaaarv for

one's comfort.

Call and examine our atoek before pur

chulng eloiwhere. May J, lRGO-l-

TltHTICEH' on C'ON.TABt.PJt' FEES)
ffj Wo baT. printed largo nmnbor of tho a.
m. Bibb, una win oi uo receipt of twenty.
In oeote, mall copy to bit eddr.ee. m,M

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARKiKLl), i'A. .
klNKB?AY MOKN1NO, JAN. 1,1176.

OANOALMONOIHI.

Do Jou bear the s

Paaaing If,
Breathing poUoa In ft nblaper,

In a light-
Moving eautloualjr and alow.
Smiling ieetlr as UT go,
Never noisy gliding imoulhly like a anakt f

Slipping here end slipping there
Thrtagb tbo meadow treih and flr

Leaving aubtie ellmt and poison In tbelr waka.

Saw you lot the
As sbe sat,

Beaming brightly 'noalh tbe roses
In her bat t

In her daluty gloves and dren,
Angol-lik- and nothing Use
semed abe eaallng snillei and please bt words

about.
Onoe she shrugged and shook her bead,
Haiaed bfr eyes aud nothing aald

When ou spoke of friends, and yet It Ml a doubt.

Did you hear tbe'ioandel-monge- r

At tbe ball, ,
Through the music, rhytbn, beauty,

, Light and mil

Moving bore and moving there,
With a whiaper light aa air,
Casting ahadowa on a fmo

just a whisper, word, or glenoev-A-e

she floated through tbe danoe
And the world ta busy with a sputlaa name

Ton will find the a

Everywhere (

Bomet linos men, but often women,
Young and fair

Yet their tonguea drop fouleat slime,
And they apeud their leisure time
Caating mud on those who climb by work and

worth.
Shun them, stum them aa you

them, whether high or low t

They are but the nursed serpents of rhe earth.

XOW ASD THEX

Tlireg yoinn ago, when Buutwoll

was in full blant, and tlio buying of

bondo fifteen ycara in advaneo of lltuir

maturity at twouty por cent, premium
by means of opprcHsivo taxation, was
laudod to tho ekies aa tho hcigbt of
financial wisdom, Grant was a candi
date) lor

Tho balloon was kept inflated by

pumping in go", of every description.
Prices ruled high, wild speculation ran

riot, oxtravaganco wan tho order of tbo
day, and tho people's money was voted
away by Congress lor tho profit of
Rings, shared in by tho lea lera and a

largo portion of tho Republican majori-

ty in tho Senato and tho House of Rep
resentatives. Grant rotvoscntcd this
proflignto systom, and to continuo it
successfully his presence in tho White
Iloiiso was noccHsaiy.

To attuin this end no means, however
scandalous or despornte, wus spared
Tho oltleoholdors wcro organized and
drilled liko regular troops. Pnblii
patronage was squandered with
reckless hand. Contracts wcro last named tho bus

they from such contest

the most good. Tho public depart-
ments vied with each other in a dis-

graceful partisan rivalry. The Treas-

ury or beared the stock market,
as might bo useful, in the saino service,
and hundreds of thousands of dollars
woro assCBttod on the custom house,
post office, internal revenue, and other
officials, to support a defection in the
ranks of the Opposition headed by
Charles O'Connor.

Tho first State election of tho cam-

paign was carried by barefaced bribory
and fraud. 'North Carolina was thus
counted out of her Governor, by tho
infamous process with which the coun
try is now familiar through tbo inves-

tigations in Louisiana and other Suites.
Uoutwcll and Delano especially contri
buted to that iniquity, though the De-

partment of Justice was not much d

oitber, as tbo United States Mar-

shal for ono district was allowed to
spend a quarter of a million of dollars
in that year I

In spito of all these extraordinary
combinations, influences, and abuses,
tho great Rings which woro running
tlio campaign still had oithor fears of
the final result, or wero determined to
mako assurance donbly suro by nog
looting no precaution to put their suc
cess beyond doubt. Within a month
of tho election they were ablo to enlist
an element of, strength which, under

circiimstanco8,doc8 not "tho
itself forward as a cluss interested in
politics, whatever individual members
may do.

Tho following appeal was issued Oct.
4, 1872, and tells its own story protty
plainly. Thero aro tbe namos of many
rospoctablo mon nttuched to this paper,
some of whom now doubtless regret
that they were misled into signing
away thoir rcputo for sagacity. Othors
would gladly see out of
such company. Others havo repented
of thoir folly. Othors havo como
grief. Othors are now sitting on the
ragged edgo of. anxiety and despair,
and a few aro as obstinalo adherents
of Grantism as they wero in 1872:

From It. AV Fori 77ri, (hi. IS, 1873,

auatnasa hb or naw tcnk oa nil political
SITUATION

Thi e 1. Mil rid. South
Stnlut'mnker AVoWi'oo, Oct. l.SIO,.H27.00ll,
Tb. undcrsignsd, msrehants, bankers, and busi-

ness men of New York, re.pcctfnlly submit the
following statements for the Information of all
parlies Interested therein i

The Republican eanl!tate President of the
United State, is lien. Ulysses S. tlrant, who was
unanimously named nt Philadel
phla, In May last. k

At tho eoinmenoement of flea, (front's Srst
terra of office, March 4, Isflo, the national debt
was ?. .2 i.lioo.oiio. On the dey of
ber of the prss.nt y.ar thero had hfn paid nod
cancelled or this debt :US,ouo,floo, leaving a
balance of principal remaining unpaid at that
date, la aocordaneo with tho official statement of
tho PMretsry ol too 1 reasury, of the sum ol S3,.
177,0011,000.

Or this amount 11,777,000,000 are represented
in a funded debt In gold, while
$400,000,000 ronaln unfunded in Treasury air.

Up to tbe close of the last aesslon of
Congross the annual reduction ot tales, aa moaa-un-

the rale, of ISilv, had been aa follows.

Internal Revenue lai 83,000,000
Income lax (repealed) , 811,000,000
Duties on Imports- - 88,000,000

Staking a total reduction of. ....9170,000,000

The reduction of the yoarly Interest on th.
public d.bt .seeds tbe aum of ,23, 200,000, of
wnica 12I,,4.vhiu are saved tiy tbe purchase and
cancellation of the els per eent. pulilla eecurltlee.

A careful consideration or tbeso rosulta of a
prudent ami faithful adm;ulstration of the national
Trea.ury indu.es the undersigned to eipress the
ennS'leot liehef that the general welfare of the
count.-y-, the Interest of Its commerce and trade,
and the consequent stability of Its oubllc seeurl .
ties, would be best promoted by the of
(ten. Orant totheooioe or rresidealor tbe united
Sulci. .

Phelps, Dodge A Co., Morgan A Co.,
John C. Urecn, Henry Clews A Co.,
Moasos Tslor, a A. A. Low A Bros.,
John A. Stewart, Win. II. Vamlerbllt,
Wm. II. A'pinwwll, S. B. Chittenden A Co.,
Vermllye A Co., Morton, nils. A Co,
Robert Lnox K.nneily,James O, King's Sons,
Jonethan Sturges, Booth A

Jnha Steward, John D.
Harper A Brothers, Henry F. Vail,
J. A W. Beligman A Co.,Predorlek 8. Wlnitoa,
i.narj n. ivrrrpom, r, upiijko uo,

J. A J. Stuart A Co,
Kmll Bauer,
William Ortoa,
Edwards Pierrepont,
R. W. Howes,
Wm. Cullen Bryaol,
C. - TlOany,
Spofford, llroe. A Co.,
Russell Sage,
Peter Cooper,
Anthony, Hall A Co,
Oarn.r A Co.
J. B. T. Stranabaa,
Jacob A. Otto,
E. D. Morgan A Co.,
Ooorgo Opilyk. A Co.,

John Tavlor Johnston.
"rri. rransnn,

Sehulls,Sulbwirk A Co.
J. . Rockwell A Co.,
leaae H. Bally,
Shepherd Knitpp,
Wiliisms A lluion,
John A. 1'ark.r,

a Benjamin B. Sherman,
J. I. Vermllye,
Samuel T. Hkldmoro,
tieorge w. T. Lord,
Lloyd Asplnwall.
Samuel McLean A Co.,
Wm. M.V.railly.,
Auguitln Smith. .

u. i. cianin uo.,
Now Oct. ., ISI1,

Tbo monoy power, as It is called,
that is to say, that the banks, brokers,
stuck speculators, and the wbolo foi

luwimr of adventurers, raised a hue

and cry aguinst Greeley as dangerous
to tho general wollare, and tliey suo- -

eoodod in giving Grant a second term.

IN KLKVEN MONTHS AFTER

THIS LAST CARD WAS ISSUED,

THE WHOLE SYSTEM WHICH

THESE BANKERS HAD COM-

MENDED TO THE COUNTRY EX
PLODED, AND SOME OF THE
MOST PROMINENT SIGNERS LED

THE WAY.
Sinco thon throo years havo passed,

and thoro is uo rovivnl of businoss.
Tho "intorosli ot oommorco and trade"
havo not prospered, nor havo they
boon "best promoted by tho
of fc'oneral Grant," as those gontleinon
advised and urged. Tbo very reverse
is truo, as everybody knows. Iho
fuvored few have grown rich, but tho

toiling many havo suffered from this
calamity, and paid dearly for their con-

fidence in fulso teachers.
This lesson ought to bo instructive,

for it is full of wanting to bunks and
bankers not to donurt from their proper
calling, or to como out as a class or
combination in political struggles.
Tho demonstration wo aro discussing
and its evil consequences huve done
much to make bad blood betweou cap
ital and labor, to excito prejudices that
aro dangerous, and to array Interest
which ought to bo harmonious,

Tbo peoplo aro in no humor lo favor
tlio great monopolies or corporations,
wiicli havo hitherto exorcised too much
power at Washington. Capital is nat-

urally conservative, but when It goes
out of tho beaten paths of prudenco to
invito a contest with hungry lubor, jt
takes risks that do not promiso large
dividends. Bunks arc very useful when

they mind ' thoir own bMsinoss. Any
depurturo from it is hazardous; and
wo advise them in a friendly spirit to
let politics alone, and not to pross
Grant too strongly lor a third term.

A.V KJCTtyCT POLITICAL VOL-CAS-

From Frank Laalle'a Illustrated Nowipaper.

When President Grant predicted in
his famous Dcs Moines speech, before
tho Society of tho Army of tho

that if wo are to havo another
contest "in tho nrar future of our na
tional existence," tho dividing lino of
such a contest "will not bo Mason'and
Dixon's, but between patriotism and
intelligence on tho quo sido, aud super-

stition, ambition and- iguorauco on tbo
olhor,"it seems to have escaped bis mem

ory that, so far, at least, as respects the
belhgerunts country

distributed whore would do just emerged a in

bulled

themselves

to

lit Septem.

bearing

by

its mnr pas). We aro forcibly remind
ed of this contest in 0'.;r near past by
tbo significant remark of a leading
Republican journal in Huston, which a
few days ago culled tlio. attention of

its readers to tho striking fact that
"the negro has been suddenly shuflled
out of politics" by tho courso which
publio events and public defcussions
havo takon in this country during tho
last few months.

'Wo all know tho circumstances un
der which "the negro" was "shuflled
into polities by tho reconstruction acts
of Congress, and by virtue ol tho four
teenth and fifteenth amendments to
tho Constitution. Tho country, too, is

tolerably fumiliar with the expedients
employed by Republican managers in
tho South for tho purposo of attaching
the negro elemont of the roconstructod
States to tho fortunes of tho Republi-

can party. With this end in view, tho
negro voters wero gathorcd into secret
leagues and armed with sccrot pass
words, pledging its subjects to tho ex
clusive guidanco and control of thoir

guardinns. Tho physi
cal servitude under which tho negroes
of tho South had been delivered by
tho shock of arms breaking tho chains
of their physical bondage, was followed

by a mental serfdom from which tlioy
woro led captive at tho will of mer
cenary and knavish political tricksters,

ordinary thrustwho used suporstition, ambition

Interest

Jooes,

Yoaa,

and ignorance" of tho negro musses as
political capital of inestimnhlo value
for speculative purposes, and as stock
in trndo which mado all things venal
in tho politics of States subject to tho
rule of this clement, llenco tho 1111- -

spoakablo abominations witnested in

Goorgia,'so long as Governor Hullock

was ablo to wield Iho forces of African
"superstition, ambition and ignoranco"
in support of his gignntio frauds and
of Republican ascendency, llenco tho
chronic feuds of Louisiana under tho
domination of Governor Kellogg and
General Giant a domination resting
on usurpation and political serfdom
uphold by Federal bayonets. And
honco tho woes which havo so long
desolated wholo Commonwealths liko

cWi'n'oa National t its Carolina nnd Mississippi, in

for

for

eolation.

Drexel,

Edgar,

which tbo alliance between political
profligacy and African ignoranco lias
boon cemented by long years of public
pillage, becauso in them tho trading
capital of negro votes, bought and sold

in tho shambles of a corrupt ambition,
has hitherto boon most abundant nnd
most completely subject to tho manipu-

lation of its Republican owners.
Thero are gratifying "signs that this

reign of avarico and corruption, In con
junction with "superstition and Igno
ranco," is rapidly coming to an ond in

all tho Southern States. The presence
of a compact mass of ignorant voters,
liablo to bo wielded at tho will of
knavish politicians, has long been a
standing monoco and a burning pjhanio

to our political intittitions. Under tho
blighting shadow of such a misralo tho
very institutes of civilisation hnvo
dwindled and porishod, until
the problem of "rceonstrfiction" in

States liko Mississippi and South Caro-

lina hardly differs from tho aspocts
whioh a similar problem would take in

tho Kingdom of Dahomey. If noth-

ing but tho flowers of culture hud been
laid low by tho Republican dynasty in

tho Southern States, thoro would havo
boon sufficient cause to lament tho cir
cumstances under which tho dominant
party originally created, and havo so

long maintainod, a conflilont botwocn
the intelligence of tho South and tbo
mass of "superstition and ignoranco."
Ilul'somolhlng much moro sacred than
culture has been trodden down in tho
slrngglo, for novor hnvo civil liberty,
popular suffrage, common honesty, and
the rights of property, suffered such
damago and profnnatioli In tho United
Statos as havo boon witnessed in tho
roconstructod States that have bcon

longest undor the sway of tho Repub-
lican party and Its allies.

It Is, thorofuro, with j feeling of
Hint even Republican journalists

rejoico to soo "tho' negro shuflled out'

of politics." A Kellogg in Louisiana
and an Amos In Mississippi are teeii to
bo sources of wuitkuess rather than of
strength, so long as tho dynnsty of
thoHO politicul tradesmen i upheld by
tlio "superstition, ambition and Ignor-

ance" of tho negro voters upon whom
they are compolled to depend for their
bust support at least their host sup-

port noxt to tho sword of President
Grant And the luterventlon-o- f that
sword has boon found suoh a source of

weakness, that ovon tho President has
grown averse to Its too ready and fre-

quent omploymont at tho bock of bis
troublesome political aiisorains in tbo
Southern States.

Every State in tlio South has boon

redeemed from Republicun predomi
nance and from tlio dominion of "Super-- 1

stitlon, ambition aud ignorance" on
which that predominance was based,
except tho Htutus of Louisiana und
South Carolina, and in these tho forces
of a long coalition between political
rapucity and popular debasement has
been curbed if not entirely broken.
In Louisiana they have been curbed
by tho conipromiso concerted' under
tho patronago of a Congressional Com-

mittee In South Carolina thoy have
boon curbed by what ojem the honest
oflbrts of tho Republican Go'vornor
Chamberlain to restrain, as far as pos-

sible, tbo audacity of his ignorant and
profligato confederates. Evorywboro
thoro are cheering signs that the "color
lino" has ceased to bo a dividing lino
between tho voting population of tho
South. Even tho negroes of tho South
have ceased to Work blindly and con-

tentedly in the traces of tho political
who have hitherto con

verted them into political beasts of
burden.

Tho political aspects of this revul
sion in tho South havo naturally come
to excito solicitude in tho minds of tho
Republican leaders, who look only to
tho utminmont of immediate results in

"practical politics," as "practical poll
tics" aro understood at tho present day.
Hut thoughtful !ism in tho Republican
pnrty and patriotic men of ull parties
cannot fuil to rejoico at the consumma
tion which has been reached in the
premises as removing from tho spbero
of our political activity the greatest
scandal which has ever befallen tho
practical working of our civil sytom

Whcthor tho experience which tho
lenders ot tbo Republican pnrty liave
had in arraying tbe forces of "super
stition, ambition and ignoranco" against
tho peneo and wellaru and honor of
tho country in the near past fits them
to volunteer their services for tbo con-

duct of a campaign agninst these same
forces in "tho near future," is a ques-

tion which wo must forbear to discuss.
To ask such a question is to unswor it

TELKailAPll OPERATORS TO
HE MA DE A RM Y OFFICERS.

ls it possible that Gen. Kckert and
Mr. Orton aro careless of tho rights of
tho telegraph operators ol the Atlantic
and Pacific, and tho Western Union
lines? They certainly havo not ap
plied to Congress for tlio promotion of
thoso mon to lieutonancies
in tho army, with largo pay, rations,
fuel, and commutation of quarters.
Hut Gen. Myer, tho manager of tho
Government telegraph, has just mado
his annual moan for bis Signal Service
lino, which he pitcously says "exists
without laws providing for tho perma-

nent employment of its officers, or tho

promotion of its enlisted men." Thoso
onlistcd men lire telegraph operators,
tolegraphingalroutthowcathor. Every
operator on tho Western Union lines
is as much entitled to bo made a lieu
tenant in tho army as are tho opera
tors of the Signal Service lines. Noth
ing could bettor illustrate tho decay of
tho military spirit in tho regular army
of tho United States, and its rapidly
growing tendency to cbango soldiers
into nicro officeholders, than this ob-

stinate purposo of ono of our generals
to build up a huge system of Govern
ment telegraphy, into which offlcors

and privntcg can escape from garrison
duty and frontier service, and get boo
ter puy and promotion than II they
wcro fighting Indians.

Thoro Is nothing military whatever
in the Signal Service telegraph system
Its chief is not a solilier. lie .was a

patent-medicin- manufacturer. Ho
never commanded a soldier in his life,

llo is not a graduate of West Point.
Ho did not enlist as a volunteer in tbo
war. Ho never carried a musket for
an hour. Ilis work is wholly that of
diffusing, news, llo tells through tho
newspapers what tho weather is to bo,

and at stated Intervals publishes what
it has been. Tho Signal Servico serves
tho owners of vessels, tho shippers of
property, thoso who would harvest
crops or oommoneo labors,
tbo largo number who would not begin
journeys In snow or rain, and nil who
for any reason nro curious to know
whether tbo weather will bo good or
bad, hot or cold. Gen. Myor is a nows
reporter. Yet ho has his news office

established in the army, and insists on

having it built up into a permanent
military system, with himself as com-

manding general for lilo, and uniforms,
rank, rations, and promotion fur bis
operators. Ilobasaudncioiisly planned
a schemo of national telegraphy which
shall cover all tho States and Terri-

tories with his wires and offices, and
ond in establishing tbo Government in

tho business of tho Wostein Union and
tho Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph
companies, which Congress has ovor
and over refused to go into under tho
various postut telegraph schemes that
havo been pushed in Washington. Ilia
schemo includes employment for a
Inrgo number of arnty officers, with
their existing rank, pay, and emolu-

ments, and a largu-bo- dy of specially
enlisted soldiers, which sliuU eventually
exceed in number that of an infantry
division in tho war.

Congress will stultify itself if it does
not soon ami effectually dispose uf Gen.
Myer and his impudent purpose. Tho
ontire Signal Servico should bo jerked
out of the army and put Into (ho Post
Offlco Department. A law should bo

passed autlioricing tho salo ot tho Sig- -

nnl Service telegraph lines to one of
tbo existing telegraph companies, and
instructing tlio Postmaster General to
contract with ono or all of them fftr

tboTaily transmission of tho weathor
report. A vast sum of money would
bo saved by tbls legislation. JV. I'.uh.

Washington's family carriago, nearly

Mr. Dun lap, of

be at tho eolith
Ad will

A DIPLOMATIC SCOUJXDItKL.

In the rcjiorte) ot the recent turbu-

lent meeting of tho Emma Mine share-

holders in London, tho London papors
stuto that tho assertion of tho Direc-

tors "that General Hchunck, the Amer
ican Embassidor, had been loaned 0

by Mr. l'urk to enable him to
purobaae shares, and that be secured a
written guarantee from Mr. Park lor
interest at 18 por cent por annum, un-

known to bis oolleagues, created a con-

siderable amount of indignation." Wo

havo already (says tho JV. Y. Tribune)
published Mr. Seheuck's direct testi-

mony on tbo subject, given before a
Commission in the suit of the Emma
Silver Mining Company, of London

imuiuiu. Kg'""" irui.or xum ui.uk Aboul ,,.,, w
U1IU reuuers UIIOW WUUl a kaow a. auuh about It a.

mortifying exhibition "bur representa-
tive at the Court of St. James therein
made ol himself. It uppcaiv that Park
wuoatulal stranger to Geii. Scbenck
until ho went to Loudon to sell the
mino, und tbut a lew days afterward

they wero Introduced to each other tbe
proposal was made that Gen. Scbenck
should become a shareholder lu tho

Company .and that Park should fur
nish tho money. And when counsel
asked Gen,. Scbenck what object ho

supposed a stranger could havo in ad
vancing (50,1)00 to him for such a pur-

pose, be seemed inclined to attribute
Mr. Park's behavior to a mixture of
patriotism and benevolence. "I think
it is probable," said bo, "Mr. Park
knew that my circumstances wero not
such as to lilt mynbovo the need of
adding to my income if I could. II
was an A mericnn ; I was tho A morican
Minister hero; and ho might havo do--

sired tbut the A mei ican Minister should
bo connected with tho Emma Mine.
1 did not go into his motives so much
as I did into my own." Gon. Scbenck
was not allowed to Escape, bowover,
with this guileless answer, and niter
some pressure ho acknowledged that
ho was well awaro Park wanted the
weight of his name. And accordingly
a few duys aftorward tbo flaming pros-

pectus, of tho fraudulent Company an-

nounced that "Mnjor-Gcncra- l Sehenck
has, account of tlio exceptional char-

acter ut tbo undertaking consented to
act its ono of the Directors." Written
agreements were mado between Gen,
Scbenck and Mr. Park nt the time of
tho loan and purchase, Scbenck nnsign

ing to Park 475 of tho ClIO shares as

security for his note of 10,000, and

engaging likewise to execute a mort

gage on bis house in Washington, if it
should bo required in iho course of the

year as additional security, and Park
guaranteeing dividends on the shares

at 2 per cent a month (afterward re
duced by consent to U)- - If thero
should bo any dufuult In tho dividends
Park was to take buck the shares at
par, and by tendering their par value
ho could at any time discharge himself
(nun tho guarantee.

In all this a noticeable point is the
enso with which Gen. Scbenck formed
intimate business relations with an ad-

venturer already of ill rcputo. Mr.

Park was identified with and was un
derstood to bo ono ol tbo projectors of

tbo Mariposa Mining Company, a
swindle which New York capitalists
have not yet forgotten, lie was con-

cerned in tbo New York, Boston and
Montreal Company, a railroad through
line on paper, whoso pretended first
mortgngo bonds wero palmed off upon
the foreign markets, and aro not now
worth a dollar a basketful. Largo
suits woro already pending against
hi ui on account ol tins negotiation.
Ho was besides tangled up in various
extraordinary transactions in the street;
and in goncrnl, was tho sort of person
whom reputable business men would

let severely nlono, and w bourn the
American Minister should not have
consented even to meet, much less to
havo business transactions with.

It will he observed that whilo 500

shares were allotted to Gon. Scbenck,
tho assignment covers only four hun-

dred and seventy-fivo- . Tho othors
(icuorul Kuhonck took for a friend, re-

ceiving, it is to bo presumed, tboir par
valuo 2,500, which bo seems to havo
kept, giving Park his note for tho full

ptirehaso money. Afterward, as ho
states in his ho

purchased 300 additional shares, car
ried them a while, ami sold out at a
profit of .3 or 1 a share say $0,000.

Ho received dividends at tho rate of
18 per cent per annum for thirteen
months on 475 shares, nd for somo
time it is not explained how long
on 300. Theso wcro his gains. How

isch ho lost upon another speculation
in tho shares, made in partnership with
a friend, and what he paid in tho final

settlement with Park, nro points npon
which tho examination throws no light.
lliilindued theso matters are not proper
suhjectsot public inquiry. The amount
of tho losses in which ho may havo
bocomo involved by tho salo of his
namo cannot affect tho gross impro-

priety of his conduct in the first in-

stance, and will not lessen tbe desire
of tho publio that he should resign a
post which ho can no longer fill with
credit lo bis country.

G rand pa Grant didn't forget Nel

and tlio baby in his message, but in

vited tho attention of Congress to somo

law regulating the status of our girls
wbo marry foreigners and our boys
who happen to be bom abroad. Grant
ain't going to forget the family, you
know. Cineinnitli Enquirer.

Now Orleans doesn't lako very kind-

ly to tho proposed nomination of Bill,
ings. Tho bin" is reported as unani
mously opposed to him and tlio Union
Soldiers' Club hi no better plensod.
Kvon 1110" Republicans seem to liavo
como to tho conclusion that they want
an honest man.

Tho vonernblo Mrs. Sarah J. Halo,
of Qnilry'i Ltnly'i Rook for

ovor forty yoars, and now In her eighty- -

fifth year, claims tho authorship ot
"Mary Had a Little Lamb." She says
alio wrote it forty-si- years ago, nnd
published It In a littlo book of "Poems
for Our Children."

A Slhiht Variation. Tbe differ- -

onco botwocn Babcock and Grant is,

the former takes his whisky "nrookod,"
whilo the latter slides it down slraiglit
and in this way attracts tho attontion
of that extraordinary Bishop.

Raiiicai. Govrrnmint. The whisky
fraud trials at Indianapolis reveal the

a century old, Ib now in possession ol fet that ono fellow got 12,000 por
week fur doing nothing but keeping
"mum. Splendid situation I

FIELDS FOR EVAXOELICAL
EFFORT. '

Tho Rev. Mr. Newman, inspector of
conaulateo and spiritual friend of Uoss

Grant, has been on a trip to North-field- ,

Mass., lor the purpose of talking
with Mr. Moody about a religious re-

vival in Washington, On Sunday
ovoning last Dr. Newman made a re-

port of his mission. He said that Mr.
Moody, being asked by him to visit
the cupitul evangelically, replied as fol-

lows i

"I am waiting for Dltloe dlroelloa. Whither
Ho ull. aie to go 1 will go. At pr.at any wind
is divldod betwaB Nvw York. Urooklto. and
Washington. Hut wli. an 1 that yea should
.owe to in. f 1 auj ootblug. I auouSaspesial
Instrument In th. bands of Provid.uoe. 1 Ml
that inv uiIwIiju eall.il we lo Kualand. I went
and by the crane uf Uod, did a food work but
that li don., and 1 o.nnot tell It I shall bsv. mors

. Wartinglo.,
Others, our you 1 do.

on

'

Urother Newman says that ho urucd
upon Mr. Moo' "the necessities of tbo
citso" and, if they included A descrip
tion of a one hundredth purl-o- the
wicked Washington things that ho

knows of, the argument ought to havo
moved tbo irrciit revivalist. Wo can
readily understand, however, why Mr.

Moody is still divided in the choice of
a field between Wtshington with Grant,
Brooklyn with Beccbor, and Now York
with Jay GouIdand his tall tower. It
is no wonder that Mr. Moody, having
three places und such places opened
to him for missionary lubor, should-fo-

himself incompetent to choose between
them. "Jast at this time," says Dr.
Newman, "bis mind oscillates between
tho three cities." His mind will con-

tinue lo thus oscillate until October,
when ho will mako a decision. In the
mean timo Urother Newman will do
bis best to secure tho rovivalist for
Washington. "In this grent political
centre," he Buys, "whoro clerks and
young meu from every State and Ter
ritory in tbo L'niou are represented, a
religious demonstration eminently
necessary. 1 belicvo Messrs:. Moody

and Sunkey will visit Washington, but
wo must pavo tho way for them. A

hearty among tho people
isejrlmt they want and must havo.
Wo must start our wort:, and when wo

onco get under lull headway, I pro-pos-o

that every good Christian, from
now till October 1, give at least a hull
hour each day tjj secret prayer for tho
outpourings of a tremendous revival in

Washington."
This is well, and a tremendous

in Washington would bo an Un-

qualified blessing; but it is also timo
for New York to lie up and doing.
Here is ono argument that imiy touch
Mr. Moody,: Washington has sent
Grunt and his gang to Long Brunch,
and been free of them for mora than
two piirifyiiiiinoiiths. Brooklyn has
sent lleochor to tbe While Mountains,
and been rid of him for about the same
period. Thus Washington and Brook
lyn have bad a respite ; but Now York
has bad no intermission of Jay Gould
or Ins Think of it, Mr.

Moody, und oscillate accordingly. X.
Y. Sun.

It is snid that Boss Grant fgels very
bad over the turn that the Babcock
business has taken. Ho is banging on
tbo "ragged edge."

Ifflal dirrtisfinruts.

QAUTION. I

All persona aro honrby ngeinst
parcheing or In any way meddling with
tbo following pmperir. now la tbe poa
eoesion of Peter hiseel.of Deoatur tow nihil) . via
I cow. set of blacksmith's tools. I oook store. I

parlor stove, 4 beds and bedding, t eopboards, 1

tables, and 13 ehaire, as tho name belongs to me,
and la left with kirn on loan only, subject to my
onier at any urno. juun mi.LUn

t Ubviile. Dee. S3, t

C

oaalionM

ACTIOX.- -

All persons are hereby cautioned against
purchasing or in any way medilliug with
tbe loimwine property, now in tbe fios.
session of E. D. Sharer, of Ferf ueou township.
rli : 1 yoke of oion. 1 r old beifler.
yearling eter, z apriog calves, nogs, i pig, v

of bay and eoroMder, 1 cook ttaw. sink.
rair bedsteads, aa the same belongs to sse, nnd is
left with him on loan only, euhjeet to my order at
any time. bikaw.

Mnrron, Deo. II, -

QAUTION
All persona aro hereby oantloned against

pareneetaBg or la any wy medtlllDg with the iol
lowing property, now in tbe poeeession'of James
Kitehea, of tbest township, vis i 1 store, 1 bed,
1 eow, yearling, l blank horse, 1 mi horse,
eet harness, 1 oar here. 1 waeon. 1 her.
row, l limner aimi, interest in spar sled, 3 tons
oi nay, it tone siraw, iu sua. ota, iu bus. book
wheat, 4 sheep, lf bus. potatoes, interest In
threshing machine, 1 gun, 1 pig, 3 tons hay, aa
tbe same oolongs to me, and ts left with him oa
loan onln subject to bt order at any time.

Westorer, Deo. 33, 'n-'- t J. A J. SNYDER,

QAUTIOaN.

All persona aro hereby cautioned against pa
coaling or in any way medilliug with the folloi

ing pmperty, now in the poreeesion of Joseph
Kitchen, or tnest township, rit: I mares, oolt,
I eow, 4 sheep, I pig, b bushels potatoes,
bosbttls oats, 3 bushels buckwheat, I plow,
slrigb, 1 sot slrigh harness, 1 log sled. interest
in threshing maohiae, I saddle,! tons hay,
lone straw, 3 sot barnoss, etove, I beds k bod
ding, 1 gun, set ehalre, as tbo same belongs to
me, and la left with him on loan only, suhjent to
my order at anytime. l. J. o UKK.

Westoeor, Dm. 23, t

QAUTIOaN

All persona are hereby aatl4 against
pnrehasiug or in any manner meddling with the
following property, new in the possession ot K. U

MHItnry, of llrady township, vis i 3 horses, I

sot harness, 1 saddle, bridle, I eook stove and
fixtures, 1 cupboard, 1 sink. 1 labl, 1 boating
stove, 4 o hairs and buger, aa the same wm par
Aliased hy me at Sbetifl's sale on tha Bib day of
Decern lr, and is leu wttb him on Inati only,
subjet in my order at any time. J. B. KL1.18,

Humbarger, Dee. li, lti;4 3t.

C AUTION.

All porsona aro hereby cautioned against
purchasing or in any way mediillng erltti lour
nromisory bankable notes, gWcn by ma to Jesse
K. frawftird, payable lo tbo order of said Jesse
H. Crawford, at tho County National Dank of
Clearfield, bearing data the Sid day of August,
Dili, payable as follows t One for payable
four months after date ono for 1, 5(H), payable
eight months after date i one for II.OOO, payable
May 1st, 1H77) one fur 13.000, payable May 1st,
1H78, as said notes were fraudulently eblaiacd by
tha said Jeesie R. Crawford, they having boon
given to serare payment of pare haso noupwrnr
a Foundry purchased by me from Mid Crawford,
he representing that said Foundry was hi indi-

vidual property, which rvp resent at leas ware false,
It belonging to Jesse H. Crawford A Co.

I will not pay tbo same an less compelled to
do oobylaw. J. J. I' IK.

Clearfield, Dee. li, UTfi-- t

ADMIXlSTItATOlt'S WOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that Letter! of Ad
ministration oa the e.uete of PHILANDER
SMITH, tale of Lawrence township, Clearfield
county. Pa., dce'd, having been duly greeted to
tho undersigned, all peraone iadebled lo eald
estate will please make immediate payment, and
thoso having olalma or demaads will present
them properly anthentioauHl for settlement with-
out delav. A. C. TATE,

CloarSelJ, Doc. I, Ti--l Adia'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
i NOTICR

Notice Is hmley given ttal U.tt.r. of
Inn on tb. ..tola or M I O II A K L tl u I n K ,

lata or Lawrence townebip, CieerfieJd county,
Pa., dee'd, baring been duly granUd to the
unileraixned, all persons Indebted ho sold estate
will pleaae make Immediate payment, and those
having elaime or demande will present thorn

nulbnatleaUd lor aeltlsment withoutJmperly JAMES L. LEAVY,
ci.arl.ld, Pa., Deo. I, l;l el Adm'r.

D MIX 1ST 11 A TO US' NOT I C k"---

Notloe la hereby given that Litters of Ad.
ministration oa too eetate of ANDERSON MUR.
RAY, lata of Olrard twp., Cl.erl.id oonnty,
Pa., deceased, having been duly grouted to Iho
undersigned, all naranas indebted to said estate
will peso. m.k. lmmodi.ro payment, aad tbaa.
havlag olalma ef d.maude will prooaat them
properly ftnlbctteated Hr eetll.mont without
delay, ANANIAS MURRAY,

ALLRN MURRAY,
Ollllagaam, D,x 1, UIC Adm'rt.

NEW

Srorrriri, ttt.

FfdOui-t- . fi:ed,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Market altroot, one door want of Manaloa

, House, L'learBeld, Pa.

Koepeoaataatly oa bend

8UOAK,

TKA9,

SODA,

SYRUP,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Fruits, Tobacco, Cigars, Ci

dies, Cider Vinegar, Butter, Egga, Ac.

'
ALSO, EXTRA ONE MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o,
All of will be sold eheap for cash or la

exchange for ooantry produce.
A. U. KRAMER A CO.

Clearfield, NOT. IS, 1171. If

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUCHEY

Woald respectfully notify the pablle generally
that be ftae reaioved his Unteery Store frutn

How, to tbo building formerly oMnpied
by J. Miles Kratawr, on atrei-t- aext door
to iligleri benlware atom, wnero be Intend
keeping a mil fine or

i: i i:
HAMS, DRIED and I.ARD.

SUGARS and SI RUI'S, of all grades.

TEAS, Orern and Black.

COFFEE, Roaelcd ud

COAL OIL,

DrUd

which

Sbew's
tSecund

it it h.
BEEF

Urorn.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

ca.r.vvn mi its,
All kiads In the market.

PICKLES, in Jara and barrels.

SPICES, in every form and variety. '

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL MSnrfCII'C'HUkr.R.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED

DRIED PEACHES,

CIIKIUUKS,

Cool Oil aad Lmp Chimneys.
And a good aartmeat of those things anus lit

kept in a grocery store, wbirh be will exchange
fur at tbe market prioes.

Will sell for eah as oheaply aa any other one.

Ptraee eall and aee his stock aad judge for
yon reel f.

JUJIA MCUAI tllllnV.
CIvarfeM, Jea. ft, 1S76.

G

APPLES,

marketing

ROCERIKS.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Suooorsur to LVTLS A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PEALER IN

CHtllCi; II XR 4IK TIC A S.

0L0!ltl8, '
JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
YOUNO IIYSON,

ENOLISH BREAKFAST
Purest In M.rk.t,

BUTTKR All I) Er.CN
Will be kept and sold at (rst e)it. Cash paid

lor uountry rroduco.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKRV PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA

MackcrrL Lake Herring, CoJ, Ac.

picki.:.
D.rrel Pickles and English

ri.oim am) I'F.r.n.
Flour, Corn Meal. Out Moal, Ao.

mch!75

DltlKD

HAMS.

KIXII.

Pickles.

BAP GUOCKIUKiS!

JAS. II. LYTLE.

M'MIIKH CITT. PA.
The undersigned announces to his old friends

and patrons' that he has opened a good Wine ol

wtMii r,ttii..-- a fttvi lttnifts at the old etanrt
of Kirk A fipeneer, for which he solicit a liberal
patronage. II. W. SPKSCKK.

Lumlser City, pa., March 3Mf.

MEAT MARKET.
F.'M. CARDON & BB0.,

Hear of Pie's Opera House,

CLEAnFIKI.D, PA.
Oar arrangements aro ft the most complete

character for furnishing tbo public with Fresh
MeaU of all kind, and uf the very best quality.
We also deal in atl kinds of Agricultural Imple-
ments, wbieh we keep on exhibition for the

of the publio. Call around when In town,
aad take a look at talngt, or address us

F. M. CAKUUN A DUO.
Clearfield, Pa., July U, is.i.tf.

WHAT MARKKT.JHKSU
M. 0. BROWN &

Market St., Clearfield,

Woald annoanee to the eltisent of the town and
vioinity that tbsy still keep tbe neat market at
tha old stand, where they will keep

Front. Bo of, Yoal Slut tun and Lamb,
of Ibe finest qualities.

Market mornlnoe Tuesdaya, Thursday and
Saturdays, tlrre ill a call.

June Vri fia M. ). DROWN A DUO.

pOB SALE!
A large and Rrloh Dwelling, elta

ata on the rirer bank, la tbe borough ol Clear-
Aeld, containing eleven rooms, with- good cellar,
water In tho ki token, and all the modern conv-
enience. Pantries, llath-roo- Clo'hes presses. Ac,

Lot sixty feet fit. at and two hundred and thirty
foot back, with a twenty foot alley oa tho oast
sine. Haiti building, with ail the appurtenances,
will bo aold eheap, with payments to suit purcha-
ser. Application ran be made to the under-
signed, or to A. C. Tate, Ka.,who will giva all
accessary to farm alia to thoeo wbo desire to

the property,
T II ft9. J. McCfLLOUOH.

May 31st, mi, tf.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOMK INDUSTRY.

Till undersigned, hating established a
on the 'Pike, about half way betwta

Cleatfteld and Ctirwenayille, la prepared to
all kinda of FRUIT TKKKn, (standard and

dwarf,) Krergreoae, ghrabbory, tirape Vinos,
Gooseberry, Iwtoej Blackberry, Strawberry,
anal Raspberry Viaee. Aite ftlberla Crab Tree,
Qsolaoa, aad ear It eoarlet Hauberk, Ao. Orders
promptly attoadei ta. Address,

J. D. WRIGHT,
aepH II CurwansrUle, Pa.

SOUK.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third and Fourth,)

tl.KAHI'lia.U. PA.
The subscriber having become proprietor of

this bole), would roapectlully ask a liberal shara
of public patronage. Frlooa reduoed lo cult the
tttuea.

Jan.fO-tS- ' - O. L. LRIPOLDT

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
PA.

NEWTON READ, Paoriiaroa.
Having become proprietor of this Hotel, I

would reepottfully aollclt the patronage of the
pobllo. llous. Lasaatly and .onv.nl.ntly .It.
aated B vlj refitted aad rafurni.bod i gtiod sam-
ple rooms allaobed. All railroad trains stop at
this nouso. jan20.fi

OUAW HOUSE,
KJ (Cor. of Marks! A Front street!,)

t.LKA HKIKLl), PA.
The UndHr.lvn.d havlna I.L.. .1. ..r .. ,.

iui.1, wouiu rvipeolluay sollcll public patroiisg..
a, n. rei.baaio.ii

WASHINGTON WASIIIMirnv
HOUSE,

PA...a now .uu wen lurni.neii buure has brro
taken by the undersigned, lie feels cenlldent or
bciog able to render satisfaction to those a ho may
rarur him with a eall.

May 8, I87J. O. V. DAVIS, Prop'r.

J0TOUK'lltlUK,
Opposite ths Court House,

LOCK HAVEN, PE.NN A.

JeU'71 HAU6EAL A KHOM, Prop's,

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHILIPSBURU, PEXK'A.
Table always supplied with the best the mailtaffords. Ths traveling public Is Invited toc.ll.

HOIJKHT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Market Htrrets,

CLEARFILD, PA.

TUB aid aad commodious Hotel has. during
paat year, been enlarged to double informer capacity for the entertainment of elran.gars and gueita. The whole building haa b.aa

refuralibod, and the proprietor will spare no
pains ranaer nia guaatt comfortable while
atayUg with blm.

Jtor-Ih- 'Mansion House" Omnlboa runs to
Jdfrom

train.
tha Depot oft th. arrival and depertura

apro.TA if
V u liKK I Y,

Dalits.
r. a. lanoLD. a. w. iubold. j. b. au.oi h

F.K.ARNOLD 4. CO.,
ISiiiikcrft niMl It rok res,

Rcjnoldsvlllo, Jefferson Co., Pa.
Money received on ilrnn.lt. Oi.An..n,. ..

deralo ratoa. Eastern and Foreirn Kcban. al....... Vu Bn anu oonections promptly niale
t Keyaoldavilla, Deo. 10, lS74..iy

CounlY National Bank,
'

OF CI.KAnFIKLD, PA.

UOnM In Masonic Building, one d...,r nortb ol
W.tnon'a Drue Store.

1'asisgc Tiekvtl to and from tti erpnol, Queen.,
town, Glasgow, London, Paris and IWnhngr.
Also, Jlral'ta for sole on I tic Royal Dank of Irelandand Imperial It.nk of London.

jr. m. SHAJwAUcii;.L,0KARi,'.,,;;4

DREXEL & CO.,'
So. 31 Houth Third Htreet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt atlention, and all information cheerfully furtiirhed

Orders sollcted. . Aprilll-tf- .

Dtntistrii.
'

"
J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,

Ofaooover Irwin's Drug Store,

CVRWEXSVILLK. I'A
All denial operations, cither in Ibe meehanlcal

or operative branch, promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. Special attention paid
to the trentinrnt of diseases of the natural teeth,
gome and mouth. Irregularity of the tclb

oorrecled. Teeth directed without pain
bj the use of Klhcr, and artificial teeth Inserted

the best msterial and warranted to render sal- -
tafaction.

D KKTISTUY. .

Proprietor

iaprlljfi'71:ly

flarier determined to loenta in Tar ...,.)..
fi.r tha porpitse or persuing my profes'ton, I
herel.T offer my eenires lo th. nuhlif. I h...
jitnl fioished a term of dental instruction under
tlie l',(rrs of the IVnnfylTat.la Collrge ofas.. ,n j Diiatir !i uia, and am now
prrpewd to execute all work pertaining to y

in the beakmanoer, with the latest improve,
ment. AM work guaranteed to giro entire

ax to quality and deration. Teeth ex.
tractrd without iuin. Koom la new Book build- -
ing. For further iuformatton apply In pereoa or
add revs

nicbai'Ti

uv

V U .U
tf.

A .

eunn

CurwtusrUle, Pa,

M. HILLS
Would respectfully notify his patients

that he has reduce! the price of ARTI-
FICIAL TRUTH tn.?l) 00 ri- r A.

f..r a doable itt. For any two persons
cousin r, at tbe same time, to bate earh an npper
net, will get the two seU for li-UU- or f 17.60
each.

Terms tnrariably Ciu.
Clearfield, July 1, 1S74.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
WnoLBOALB PBS. LIU IV

WINES AND LIQUORS, .

CLEARFIELD, PA.
My place of business ia on Market ft retd, di-

rectly opposite the Court Uouss, where I desire
to beep a fnllstoVkor PUItK LlgUORS, and
will warrant them to be saeh to my fort. taws,
(lire me a eall. July 21, .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE?
At theand ofthe new bridge,
WKST CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbe proprietor of thla establishment will buy
his liquors direct from distillers. Parlies buying
fnm this house will be sure to get a pure article
at a small margin above cost. Holer) keepers eaa
bo furnifhed with liquors oa reasonable terms.
Pore wines and brandies direct from Heeley'a
Vinery, at Uatb, New York.

UEDRdK N. COLBTIRX.
Clearfield, June If., ISTi-lf- .

"vsT.i iiLisiir.it m:n
lIAlTalVN

PURE RYE WHISKY.
We agnin eall yoor attention to tho abnvcdele-lirate- d

brand of gKds, and we do et with the con-
viction that thero la a groat want existing among
a Tart nomt.or of persons who aro compelled to
use, medicinally or otherwise, a pure whisky.

To supply this want wn offer llolloya Purt
Rye, an article whioh haa been before the put. in
for a number ef years, its reputation standing
high aa a thoroughly reliable stimulant among
medical man, As an evidenre. quite a number of
our eminent physicians prescribe It to the exclu-
sion of all others.

Hrlng made on the best known act en tide prin-
ciples, from the choicest grain, and by practical
distillers. It retains a delightful flaror, and,
greatly improved by af. makes it largely sought
after by first class hot-I- and druggists.

Should ynn desire ta gteo Ibis whisky a trial,
and are in doubt as to whether your hotel or drug,
gist keep It, inot having one of our signs display
ed.) writ) ton. and we .ball be mt happy to
direct yon to the persona who handle oar goda
in your neighborhood.

VVe aro also sole proprietor and inannfactorers
Ofthe Hlt.HTtKVKIt'8 TONIC HliRB
JtlTTKlia, whirr, has been successfully used for
over thirty years aa a Blood Purifier,
peptio and Tunic.

HTHY A CHRIST.
Macb247o 131 N. Third St., Philadelphia.

READING FOR ALL I!
HOOKS STATIOXERY.

Market BL, Clearfield, (at tha Port OiDra.)

IHK undersigned bega leave to announce to
eitiwu of Clearfield and vicinity, that

ho has fitted up a room and haa jast returned
from the eity with a Urge amoant of reading
matter, consisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Plank, Account and Past Books of ovary de
script ion j Paper and Envelopes, French pressed
and plain) Pens and Pencils ; II lank Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgages Judgment, Kiemp-tio-

and Promisarv nolea; White and Parch-
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap. and Bil! Cap,
Sheet Music, Ut either Piano, Flute or Violin,
constantly on hand. Any bonks or stationary
desired tbnt I may not have on band, will be ordered
by first eipress, and sold at wboleeal or retail
to auit customer. I will also keep period ieal
literature, such aa Magaainos, Newspapers, Aa,

P. A. UAILIN.
Clearfield, May T, IMS tf

I?H rAI,r,. The undrrslgned offer for
a valuable town property in the borough

of Clearfield, Lot Milne feet, with a good two
story plank house thereon erected, with threw
rooms dowa stairs and four bed rooms ap etaira.
Also, sewing room aad bath room on oeeoad fiobr.
Iloueo finished eornpleto from cellar to attic
Good double porch aad good water. Prloo ra
onable and payments easy.

HaugTI WM. M. McCnLLOITOll.

STKAM SAW MI L L"" K N GINK"
ANU BOILERS FOR SALE.

Tb undersigned offrra for sale oa reasonable
ter ins, their steam Saw mill, located at Wallace
ton, Clear! el J Co., Pa. The engine and boilers
aro aa good aa new. The site of tba engine la

Mi2, and Is la good man log order. They will
alto srt their eblagle aad lath mill, aad all tbo
were. tog mashlaery la the mill. Partlee wtaklaf
ta pure ha a eta eall an or address

URAHAM. WALLACE A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Juno l, 1B7,


